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Rails for railways and tramways, including layouts, I that such values include [exclude] the cost of outside packages 
points, and crossings for the same; rail-fastenings- (if any) in which the goods are sold in such country for domestic 
viz., fishplates, creep-clips, tie-irons, bearing-brackets, consumption. 
bed-plates, cast-iron chocks, bored iron bars. * 4. That the said domestic value includes any duty leviable 

Class XI: Vehicles- in respect of the goods before they are delivered for home 
Bicycles, tricycles, and the like vehicles, including consumption, and that on exportation a drawback or remis-

motor-cycles, also hubs, spindles, and other finished, sion of duty amounting to has been [will be] allowed 
partly finished, or. machined parts of the same, n.e.i. ; by the revenue authorities in the country of exportation. 
side-cars for motor-cycles. Dated at this day of , 192 . 

Motor-vehicles and parts thereof-viz., motor-vehicles, 
n.e.i., including tractors driven by gas, oil, or electricity, 
suited for use in warehouses or upon wharves and 
pavements. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

FORM OF INVOWF.. 

[Here insert usual particulars, includirl{J place and date, name 
and address of ;upplier, &c.] 

Country 
of 

Origin. 

Marks and 
Nos.on 

Packages. 

I • Cu1Tent I 
! Domestic Values 

Q antit I in Curren~y of Selling-price 
uand Y i Exportmg to 

Des rlpti n' Country. (See Purchaser. 
c O , pars.Sand 4 

of Goods. ! of Certificate.) 
'--~---1 

-@-/Amo;;;;;, 
-- ----- ---- ----~---~----~-~---

! @ I Amount. 

' 
I 

I 
I ] 

-----------·---~------------ -
Enumerate the following charges, and state whether each 

amount has been included in or excluded from the above 
current domestic value :-

- ------------

(1.) Cartage to rail and [or] to docks 
(2.) Inland freight (rail or canal) and 

other charges to the dock area, 
including inland insurance 

(3.) Labour in packing the goods into 
outside packages 

(4.) Value of outside packages .. 
(5.) If the goods are subject to any charge 

by way of royalties. State full par• 
ticulars of royalties below : -

Amount In 
Currency 

of 
Exporting 
Country. 

• State If 
included 
in above 
Current 

Dome,tic 
Values. 

* With respect to goods imported directly from Germany, 
Austria, or Hungary, it is desired that the information re
quired in these columns should, if possible, be shown, but 
until further notice it will not be insisted upon. 

CERTIFICATE OF VALUE TO BE WRITTEN OR PRINTED ON 

INVOICES OF GOODS FOR EXPORTATION TO NEW ZEALAND. 

I, [Manager, Chief Clerk, or as the case may be], of [Name of 
firm or company], of [Name of city or country], manufacturer 
[supplier] of the goods enumerated in this inrnice amounting 
to , hereby declare that I [(These words should be 
omitted where the manufacturer or s-upplier himself signs the 
certificate) have the authority to make and sign this certificate 
on behalf of the aforesaid manufacturer (supplier), and that l] 
have the means of knowing and do hereby certify as follows :-

1. That this invoice is in all respects correct, and contains 
a true and full statement of the price actually paid or to be 
paid for the said goods, and the actual quantity thereof. 

2. That no different invoice of the goods mentioned in 
the said in voice has been or will be furnished to anyone ; 
and that no arrangement or understanding affecting the 
purchase-price of the said goods has been or will be made 
or entered into between the exporter and purchaser or by 
anyone on behalf of either of them, either by way of discount, 
rebate, compensation, or in any manner whatever, other than 
as fully shown on this invoice, cir as follows: [Particulars of 
an!f special arrarl{Jement]. 

* 3. That the domestic mlues shown in the column headed 
"Current Domestic Values" are those at which the above
mentioned firm or company wo_uld be prepared to supply to 
any purchaser for home consumption in the country of ex
portation, and at the date of exportation, identically similar 
goods in equal quantities, at [Ware.house, facwry, or port of 
8hipment], subject to per c--nt. c.,sh discount, and 

Witness: [Signature.] 

* With respeot to goods imported directly from Germany, 
Austria, or Hungary, it is desired that the information re
quired by these paragraphs should, if possible, be supplied, 
but until further notice it will not be insisted upon. 

Glasses or Kinds of Goods which, if imported from Countries 
havirl{J a Depreciated Currency, are liable to Special Duty. 

Customs Department, 
Wellington, 28th May, 1923. 

I T is hereby notified, for public information, that the 
Mini~ter of Customs has decided to amend the list dated 

3rd March, 1922, and gazetted on the 9th idem, of the classes 
or kinds of goods on which, if imported from countries having 
a depreciated currency, the special duty imposed by section 
13 of the Customs Amendment Act, 1921, is payable by 
deleting therefrom the following words :-

Class VI : Rubber goods-
Rubber tires, rubber tiring, and inner tubes of rubber 

for pneumatic tires, n.e.i. 
Rubber tires, bicycle, tricycle, perambulator and similar, 

and inner tubes of rubber for pneumatic tires, not 
exceeding l:l in. in diameter. 

Class XI : Vehicles-
Bicycles, tricycles, and the like vehicles, including motor

cycles, also hubs, spindles, and other finished, partly 
finished, or machined parts of the same, n.e.i. ; side
cars for motor-cvcles. 

Motor-vehicles and parts thereof-viz., motor-vehicles, 
n.e.i., including tractors driven by gas, oil, or elec
tricity, suited for use in warehouses or upon wharves 
and pavements. 

This alteration will not apply to goods imported from 
Germany, Austria, or Hungary. 

W. B. MONTGOMERY, 
Comptroller of Customs. 

Notice of Date of tl,1 P-ublic Serl'ice Entrance Examination· 

Office of the P11blic Service Commissioner, 
Wellington, 20th May, 1923. 

N OTICE is hereby given of the intention to hold the 
...L.. Public Service Entrance Exa-mination on or about 
the 21st Nornmher, Hl23, and following days. 

For the examination a fep, of £1 is payable. 
Entries for thA exarr,jnation must be addressed " The 

Director of F;ducatinn, \Yellington," and be S<'nt so as to 
rE'ach his office on or before the 8th September, 1923. Uoth 
male a-nd female candidates will be admitted to the examina
tion. 

Late applications for the examination will he received up to 
the 22nd September if accompanied by a receipt for a late 
fee of !Os. (in nddition w the £1 ordinarily payable) paid at 
some money-order office of the Post and Telegraph Depart
ment. 

All entries must be made on the proper form,, which may 
be obtained from the office of the Education Department or 
of auy Education Bonrd. 

P. VERSCHAFFELT, 
Actin6 Public Service Commiseioner. 

Notice of the Date of Evaminatiun~ under the Control of the 
Dir,ct-0r of Education. · 

Education Department, 
Wellington, 20th May, 1923. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned exami• 
nations will be held on or about the dates specified 

in each case :-
Senior National Scholarship Examination : 21st Novem

ber, 1923, and following days. 
Intermediate Examination for Senior Free Places in 

Secondary Schools and District High Schools : 21st 
November, 1923, and following days~ 

,Junior National Scholarsl1ip ( candidates for Junior Free 
Places who will be over fifteen on the 1st Decemher 
next must now take this examination) : 29th and 30th 
November, 1923. 

• 


